
JANUARY 6.

THE EPIPHANY OF OUR LORD.
Doubleof! Class wz"thprz"vlleged Octave of II Order.

AT FIRST VESPERS. (January 5.)

and the Magnificat

TheWiseMen, seeing
the star, said one to
another: This is the
sign of a great King;
let us go and seek him
out, and offer him gifts,
gold, frankincense and
myrrh.

As at I I Vespers" p. 383, except the 5th Psalm,
Antz"phon, 'which is as follows:
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magni Re-gis est: e-amus, et inqui-ramus e-um, et offe-
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ramus e- i milne-ra, aurum, thus et mYrrham. Cant. Ma-
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gni- fi-cat * anima l1uf- a D6minum. Et exsultavit. ..
Cant. Magnificat. VIII.G, p. 217 or 223.
Prayer. Deus, qui hodierna die, p. 378.
When January 5th is a Sunday, a Commemoration is made of the Holy

Name: Ant. Vocabis nomen ejus, p. 375. y. Sit nomen.
Prayer. Deus qui unigenitum, p. 366.
Benedicamus Domino I, p. 138. - Ant. Alma, p. 238.
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AT MASS.
Station at St. Peter's.

The Feast of the Epiphany' is the complement of Christmas and its
crown. The Church, in celebrating the three manifestations of Christ to
the world, shows us the effects of the mystery of the Incarnation upon
mankind; and relives the story of its own vocation: its coming to the faith,
represented by the Wise Men; its baptism,' contained in germ in the
baptism of Christ; its union with him, prefigured by the marriage of Cana.

Intr. U--,--t---::--+------1 Behold the Lord the---H-.-.-. Ruler is come : and a

E -==-. -== kingdo:rp. in his hand,
C-ce * adve- nit domi-na-tor and power and domi-nion. Ps. Give to the

---t king,thy judgment, 0---B ._- .. God: and to the king's
son thy justice.

-------- Malachy 3; Ps. 7I.
])6-lni- nus: et regnum in ma-
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nu e- jus, et po- testas, et impe- ri- urn.
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Ps. De- us, judi-ci-UITI tu- urn Regi cia: * et justi-ti- am tu-arn
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Fl-li- 0 Re-gis. G16-ri- a patri. E U 0 U a e.
Gloria Patri. II, p.28.

Collect.

DEus, qui hodierna die Uni- 0 God, who, by means of a star,
genitum tuum gentibus 'didst this day manifest ' to the

stella duce revehisti : t concede Gentiles thine only-begotten Son;
propitius; ut qui jam te ex fide grant that we, to whom thou hast
cognovimus, * usque ad con.. already made thyself known by faith,
templandam speciem tuae celsi- may come at last to the vision of the
tUdinis perducamur. Per eum- beauty of thy Majesty. Through the
dem Dominum. same our Lord.

,r If the Epiphany is kept on SundaY:1from January 7th to Ioth inclusive,
-the Sunday is commemorated by Prayers and Last Gospel.
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Collect.

VOta, quaesumus Domine,
supplicilntis populi caelesti

pietate prosequere : t ut et quae
agenda sunt, videant, * et ad
implenda qure viderint, conva-
lescant. Per Dominum.

I N thy loving-kindness, 0 Lord,
" graciously hear the prayer of thy
suppliant people; give unto them at
all times surely to discern thy holy
will, and strenuously to labour in the
fulfilling thereof. Through our Lord.

Gorad.V; oW -1-4.. •. i·: ...
- mnes * de Sa-

•. -.- - __--_ -=-
ba veni- ent, au- rUin et

Lectio Isaiae Prophetae.
The Church's glory, when the heathen come to the faith. Is. 60, 1-6.

SUrge, illuminilre Jerusalem: ARise, beenlightened, 0 Jerusalem;
quia venit lumen. tuum, et for thy light is come, and the

. gloria Domini super te orta est. glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.
Quia ecce tenebrae operient For behold' darkness shall cover the
terram, et caligo populos : earth, and a mist the people; but the
super te autem· orietur Domi- Lord shall arise upon thee" and his
nus, et gloria ejus in te videbitur. glory shall be seen upon thee. And
Et ambulabunt gentes in lumine the Gentiles shall walk in thy light,
tuo, et reges in splendore ortus and kings in the brightness of thy
tui. Leva in circuitu oculos tuos, rising. Lift up thy eyes round about,
et vide : omnes isti congregilti and see; all these are gathered toge-
sunt, venerunt tibi : filii tui de ther, they are come to thee: thy sons
longe venient, et filiae tuae de shall come from afar, and thy daugh-
hitere surgent. Tunc videbis, et ters shall rise up at. thy side. Then
affiues, mirabitur et dilatabitur shalt thou see, and abound, and thy
cor tuum, quando conversa heart shall wonder and be enlarged,
fuerit ad te multimdo maris, when the multitude· of the sea shall
fortimdo gentium. venerit tibi. be converted to thee, the strength.of
Inundatio camelorum operiet the Gentiles shall come to thee. The
te, dromedarii Mildian et Epha: multitude of camels shall cover thee,
omnes de Saba venient, aurum the dromedaries ofMadian and Epha;
et thus deferentes, et laudem all they from Saba shall come, bring-
Domino annuntiantes. ing gold and frankincense, and show-

ing forth praise to the Lord.

All they from Saba
shall come, bringing
gold and frankincense,
and showing forth
praise to the Lord.
y!. Arise and be enligh-
tened' . a Jerusalem,
for the glory of the
Lord is risen upon thee.

Epistle.
---------.-----------t----·---..- 1
-----....----------------..-.
thus de-ferentes, et laudem Dotuino annun- ti- an-
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glo- ri- a Do- mi- ni Sll- per te * or- ta

II ',,' -I,-, ,.• We have seen his
•__ __,_ star in the East: and

A', are come with gifts to
* .. adore the Lord.

L-le-Ill-ia. ij. Gospel.
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JUs in Ori- en- te, et ve-ni-
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mus cum mune- ribus ad- ora-re *

Do- minutTI.
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+ sancti Evangelii secundum Matthaeum.
The first mamfestation, that to' the Wise Men. Matth. 2, 1-12.

CUM natus esset Jesus in
Bethlehem Juda in diebus

Her6dis regis, ecce Magi ab
Oriente venerunt Jerosolymam,
dicentes : Ubi est qui natus
rex Judaeorum? Vidimus enim
stellam ejus in Oriente, et
venimus adonire eum. Audiens
autem Herodes rex, turbatus
est, et omnis ,Jerosolyma cum
iUo. Et congregans omnes prin-
cipes sacerd6tum, et scribas
populi, sciscitabatur ab eis, ubi
Christus nasceretur. At illi di-
xenmtei: In Bethlehem Judae :
sic enim scriptum est per Pro-
phetam : Et tu Bethlehem terra
Juda, nequaquam minima es
in prindpibus Juda : ex te enim
exiet' dux, qui regat p6pulum
meum Israel. Tunc Her6des,
clam vocatis Magis, diligenter
didicit ab eis tempus stellae,quae
apparuit eis : et mittens illos in
Bethlehem, dixit: Ite, et inter-
rogate diligenter de puero : et
cum inveneritis, renuntiate mihi,
ut et ego veniens ad6rem eum.
Qui cum audissent regem, abie-
runt. Et ecce stella, quam vide-
rant in Oriente, antecedebat eos,
usque dum veniens staret supra,
ubierat puer. Videntes autem
stellam, gavisi sunt gaudio ma-
gno valde. Et intrantes domum,
invenerunt puerum cum Maria
matre ejus (here all kneel), et
procidentes adoraverunt eurn.
Et apertis thesauris suis, obtu-
leruntei munera, aurum, thus,
et myrrham. Et resp6nso accepto
in somnis, ne redirent ad Hero-
dem, per aliam viam reversi sunt
in regi6nem suam. Credo.

WHen Jesus was born in Beth-
lehem of Juda, in the days of

king Herod, behold there came' wise
men from the, East to J erusal:em;
saying, Where is he that is born King
of the Jews? for we have seen his star
in theEast, and are come to adore him.
And king·,Herod hearing this, was

troubled, and all Jerusalem with him.
And assembling together all the chief
priests and the scribes of the people,
he inquired of them where Christ
should be born. But they said, to
him: In Bethlehem of Juda; for so it
is written by the prophet : And thou
Bethlehem, ,the land of J uda, art not
the least among the princes of J uda ;
for out of thee shall come forth the
ruler that shall rule my people Israel.
Then Herod privately calling the

wise men, learned diligently of them
the time of the star which appeared
to them; and sending them into Beth-
lehem, said, Go and diligently inquire
after the child, and when you have
found him, bring me word againt

that I also may come and adore him.
Who having heard the king, went

their way; and behold the star which
they had seen in the East went before
them, until it came and stood over
where the child was. And seeing the
star, they rejoiced with exceeding
great joy. And entering into the
house, they found the child with
:Mary his mother (here all kneel
down), and falling down they adored
him. And opening their treasures,
they offered him gifts; gold, frank-
incense, and myrrh.
And having received an answer in

sleep that they should not return to
Herod, they went back another way
into their own country.

Offert. V; •__:. .... t The kings of Tharsis

R. and the islands shall
' offer presents: the

Eges Tharsis et kings of the Arabians
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and of Saba shall bring
gifts: and all kings of

__---'__.. the earth shall adore
In- su- lae mu- ne- ra 6f- him; all nations shall

serve him. PS.7I.

--.-.. -.-------.------U..=
do- na ad-du- cent: et adora- bunt e- urn

F-
6mnes re- ges ter- 6- mnes gen- tes ser-

-.--------.. -
-. ====================

vi- ent e- i.
Secret.

ECclesiae tuae, quaesumus D6- FAvourably look down, we beseechmine, dona propitius intuere : thee, 0 Lord, upon the offerings
quibus non jam aurum, thus, et of thy Church, not now laying upon
myrrha -profertur; sed quod thine Altar gold, frankincense and
eisdem muneribus declaratur, myrrh, but immolating and sharing
immolatur et sUmitur, Jesus amongst her children, him whom
Christus Filius tuus-D6minus those mystic gifts symbolized, Jesus
noster : Qui tecum vivit et Christ our Lord. Who lives and
regnat. reigns.

,-r Secret of 1st Sunday after the Epiphany. Obhitum p. 443.

Preface.

VEre dignum et justum est, IT is truly meet and just, right and
aequulu et salutare, nos tibi profitable, for us, at all times and

semper, et ubique gratias agere: in all places, to give thanks to thee
D6mine sancte, Pater omni- 0 Lord, the Holy One, the Father
potens, aeterne Deus: Quia, cum Almighty, the Everlasting God; be-
Unigenitus tuus in substantia cause thine Only-begotten Son ap-
nostrae mortalitatis apparuit,no- pearing in our mortal nature has
va nos immortalitatis suae luce restored it by the shedding upon us
reparavit. Et ideo cum Angelis of that new and immortal light which
et Arch:ingelis, cum Thronis is his very own. And. therefore with
et Dominati6nibus, cumque the Angels and Archangels, with the
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0.Inn.. ' ilUl.•lit.iaCae.leS.tis....exerc... itus,\ Thrones .an.d .D... o.min..ati.on.S.'...a..n.d· W...i.t.h..hymnum g16riae tuae canimus, all the array of the heavenly Host we
sine fine dicentes: " sing a hymn to thy glory and unceas-

ingly repeat: Holy...

In the Canon, Communicantes of the Epiphany,p. 15.

C ;--------t----·--....-.-.•-.-'-'-'. We have seen his
omm. IV star in the East and

V . .. - are come with gifts to
I-di-mus * stellam e-J'us adore the Lord.

Gospel.

;-i . .i-i-: ··.·t·- I -.-]=:-
I •

in O-ri- ente, et ve-nimuscum mune-ri- bus adora-

;-1-- .. -=
re Domi- num.

Postc()inmunion.
pRaesta, quaesumus omnipo-, VOuchsafe unto us we beseech thee,
tens Deus : ut quae solemni Almighty God, by purity of heart

celebramus officio, purificatae to attain to the understanding of
mentis intelligentia consequa- that which. with solemn worship .we
mur. Per. D6minum nostrum venerate. Through our Lord.
I esum Christum Filium tuum.

Postcommunion 0/ Ist Sunday after ihe Epiphany, Supplices..p. 443
then as Last Gospel, Cum factus esset Jesus. p. 396.

AT SECOND VESPERS.
Vespers begin by the announcement of the Light that, though it came

to the earth at Christmas, in manifested first to the Gentiles at the Epiphany.
In the Antiphons, the story of the· Wise Men is combined with the
prophecies that concern the coming glories of the Church. The 4thalludes
to Christ's Baptism, one of the mysteries of the Feast.

1 Ant. ----It=-----------i Begotten before the
II D I day-star and before

A the.ages, the Lord our
r .Saviour to-:-day appear-

Nte luci- ferum geni-tus, * et ed to the world.

.-:: .- .. .. ]
ante saecu-la, DOIUi- nus Salvator noster hodi- e
No 805. -13


